
It is easy for one to understand why
Roger C. Sullivan is an ideal Amer-
ican citizen."

FRENCH GIVEUP TRENCHES
RUSS DRIVE PUSHES ON

Berlin, via London. French farces
on souther nslope of Dead Man's hill
driven back by German forces. Ger-
man troops took 246 prisoners and
several Maxim guns. In region of
Thiaumont minor engagements fa-

vored Germans. At other points ar-
tillery engagements took place.

Petrograd. Russians on offensive
along Austrian front from Kovel re-

gion to Pruth have taken additional
14,000 prisoners.

London. With Czernowitz semi-
officially reported captured, Russian
offensive is now driving westward to-

ward Stanislau in effort to complete-
ly cut Austrian communications be-

tween Lemberg and all of southern
points of line. Reports from Berlin,
Petrograd and Vienna all make
patent that Austrians in an effort to
prevent complete cut have stiffened
their defense.

London. Germans, apprehensive
of big allied offensive on west front,
are continually reinforcing their
lines there, dispatches from Holland
agree. From Knocke in Belgian ter-
ritory occupied by Germans, troop-lade- n

tram cars are going toward
front in never ending procession.

Paris. After period of infantry in-

action of 48 hours, Germans started
violent infantry attacks against nt

farm-Cailet- te woods sector
of the Verdun front, east bank of
Meuse, last night Attacks repulsed.

o o
BORDER RAIDS FORCE CITIZENS

TO FLEE
Laredo, Tex., June 16. Many cit-

izens of Nuevo Laredo, Mexican town
opposite here, have moved to La Ja-ri- ta

and Pampases as result of ex-

citement following raid by Mexican
bandits on San Ignacio early yester-
day. American consul Garret moved
to American side.

Leo D. Walker, Mexican with art
Americanized name, who published
El Progreso, Mexican newspaper,
was escorted to border by citizens
last night and ordered out of the
country. His editorials abused the
United States.

o o
RAILROADS REFUSE DEMANDS

OF MEN MAY MEAN STRIKE
Railroads yesterday refused out-rig- ht

the demands of the "Big Four"
railway brotherhoods, who will now
vote as to whether or not they shall
go on strike to enforce their de-

mands.
The roads allege the demands of

the men will increase their expenses
$100,000,000 a year. They say this
expense will have to be paidby the
public; and not believing that the
poor public is going to stand for this
increase cost of travel and freight-
age, they have refused the better
working conditions, wages and
hours demanded by the men.

The action of the brotherhoods
yesterday means that nothing fur-
ther will develop till August 1, when
officials of the richest and most pow-
erful unions in the country will re-
turn to New York with the vote of
350,000 on the strike proposition. If
the conference in August fails, a
strike will tie up the country at the
time crops begin to move and when
domestic and foreign shipments are
the heaviest.

This morning announcement was
made that railway fares to all points
west of the Missouri had been in-

creased from $2 to $4 in each in-

stance. The announcement was not
made public by way of a statement
from the roads. Instead, tariffs were
quietly filed and they became effec-tiv- e.

The new charges won't affect O
summer tourist charges now in force.

o o
Paris. French chamber of depu-

ties went-int- o secret session to in-

terpellate government on defensive
preparations made by France prior
to attack at Verdun.


